
Belper Mens Hockey Club

Committee Meeting
3rd May 2023 / 8:00PM / Belper Meadows Clubhouse

Attendees
S Sanderson, C Beddington, S Humphries, P Johnston, S Mills, S Ford, E Heath, P Marval, N Hooker, P

Yates

Apologies
G Llyod, S Emsley

Agenda
1. Chairman Report

2. Treasurer's Report

3. Secretary Report

4. Selection - Could captains think about what players they would like in their squads for

the upcoming season, if you are unable to attend could you send a potential squad list

through.

5. House and Bar update

6. AOB

7. Date and time of next meeting



Chairman's Report
1st team needs a new coach, advert on England Hockey currently working on a

advert will send to E Heath for posting

Had 1 expression of interest and will be applying. One has been approached

Gareth walker-taylor has agreed to be a coach overseer and will help mentor

and train coaches

Will be overseeing mens and womens from little stars through to 1st team, will

do remote and have days on site.

Will be a fee per session yet to be agreed

Gareth will help with interviews and trials of the new coach.

Treasurer's Report
Bank balance 11330 outstanding bill to sports club paid 3500, held back on

electricity bill as we paid an inflated pitch fee which was meant to be paid

to cover this.

Being settled between synthetic pitches and the sports club

Masters over 40s have been joining the club buzz and fees going through

CB - If anyone is interested playing over 40s message Chas

Got a integration meeting to sort the finances coming together next year

Minis ongoing getting on to system and bringing finances into line

3 or 4 debtors being chased will be advised to go on DD

Occasional Category to be capped on an amount of games after 10 games full

membership will be required this should be fair for both the individual and

the Club.



University fee remove annual payment and pay standard £10 match fee

Secretary Report
All 8 teams have been submitted to Midlands hockey in preparation for the next

season.

Will be organising a GMS and ClubBuzz training before the season starts.

Entering 060s, o40, o50s Cups

Selection
8th team captain possibilities James Miles dad or Rory Steiger SS to message

Marko about Rory

House and Bar Update
Think that the bar profits will be around 3K not clarified as of yet .

Social hockey money could be used towards house and bar

NH Social has £2k that can be used towards club wide improvements

Will need to be cleared with the social hockey community, this money could be

used for the bar project.

SF the money might not be used for the kitchen due to it being donated and

needs to be cleared with members.

Potentially looking at £5000 for bar update with social hockey and bar profits

Meeting arranged 4th may

Sunday 7th party at 12:00- 7pm ask around teams



AOB
SS - Pelicans Mixed 7s 3 men 3 women and a goalkeeper playing at all times 10

players max £100 entry there is gold and silver entry im looking at entering a

team

SF - Sports club have has a Car park had a quote and work will be starting at

the gate and working towards cricket and tennis

Sports club constitution is currently being looked at and looking into how to

give club supporter members the option to vote, this will be decided by each

section to put supporter members’ forward people who contribute to the club.

NH - Belper sock manufacturers are retiring and we are ordering a bulk load of

socks if teams need any you will please let Judy know.

PY Fixtures -

Whatsapp group for Fixtures

1st team fixtures to be organised by new coach

3 pre season friendlies to be organised 9th, 16th, 23rd

PJ arranging some preseason sessions looking into a coach to run.

Mixed 7s Tournament 10th June Richard Irish organsing

River relay 8th july afternoon NH to send club buzz and socials

Belper rover 13th august morning NH send

All business meeting concluded 21:59 pm

Next meeting 7th June


